Endovascular therapy of pulmonary arteriovenous malformations: Utility of 16-detector-row computed tomography pulmonary angiography as a pre-embolization survey.
The utility of computed tomography pulmonary angiography (CTPA) for coil embolization therapy of pulmonary arteriovenous malformations (PAVMs) was considered. Three consecutive patients (group A) with PAVMs underwent CTPA and coil embolization. The CTPA was performed using a 16-detector-row computed tomography scanner. After careful selection of pulmonary vessel trees, each feeding artery, nidus, and drainage vein was colored using different codes. By using the colored images, a 5-French catheter was shaped to fit to each feeding artery, the best fluoroscopic angle to select each feeding artery was chosen, and interlocking detachable coils (IDCs) were used in embolization. The procedure time and contrast material dose of group A were compared with those of the previous 3 patients (group B) who were treated by the conventional method. All PAVMs of both groups were completely embolized without coil migration. The average procedure time per lesion was 48.4 minutes for group A and 124.0 minutes for group B (P < 0.05). The average contrast material dose per lesion was 37.5 mL in group A and 76.0 mL in group B (P < 0.05). Using CTPA and IDCs, procedure time and contrast material dose were statistically significantly reduced. This combination therapy is useful in treating PAVMs less invasively.